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Mrs . Eleanor Roosevelt, 
N!!f York City N , Y, 

Dear Mrs . Roosevelt . 

25th. 

I take the liberty or 1Dtroduc1ai .-elf' 
as a Norwegian visiting this countr,y t or the first U.. 
in ~ lite. Yihila bare in lew York I ••t to the movies 
the other dey together with av bu8band to see the pinures 
of the lite of the late presidct. It was a renl.&tiOD, 
and I wept f rom beginning to the ead, It ia al~s 
inspiring to bava the fH11ng of beeiDg in OGDtaot with 
a great par3onalit;r, and it is so Vflr¥1 · 'Y817 aeldo•. 
Evan those movie pictures gave aD illpresaiOD of power aDd 
a wlll f or the good , ~>hioh fascinated •· 

At the sue tiu I c._ to th1nk of 11bat 
a shatterlni etteot it bad em IIIV8elf' aDd lilt' fellow 
prisoners iD a gu-.an kcDc•tratiOD cup iD IOI"''IIIIJ' -
Grini Just oouteide Oalo - wba we were iAtONed &boat 
the death or the sr•t preaw.tt r , D, Booeeftlt , ~ 
gerii&D warder s distributed papere t;e] 11ng u 1D 8bort. 
that the biaeet wanaqer ~ p .. ecl ..._,, W., bo!IPel', 
saw 1 t tro. &IIOther aqel., · 

Sbortl.T betore I .. arreetecl, I Md n..s 



• 

your bookr "This is lilY story" so when we were looked 
up in the evening in the wooden aback where I was 
appointed the boss for about 100 fellow pris011ars1 
"e made a bl ackout with the aid of our blankets, 
the girls went to bed often t1t0 in each bed and~ 
the beds themselves four in he1ght. I was standi ng 
on some sort of a' gallery telling -T fallow pris011ara 
about all I could r&~~~ember i'ro• your book. An other 
prisoner, who bad been to the United States tol d about 
the ffhl.te Houso, and I andod up by tell ing aboldl IV 
uncle: The nontee ian Polit i cian J oblm Castbergs 
visit to the first president Roosevel t , Th. Roosevelt . 

Itwas a peculiar evening, and ~ warm 
thoughts were strea.,Jiling to you tr011 a cup of political 
prisoners rar away. 

I know you are a very busy ~. Haver 
the less I take courage in asldng wbaath~ I could be 
allowed to call on you one d~ . 'l'bara are so Mny 
things I should like to tellc to you about, and write 
back about to J11Y weekely IJiliazine a t boll& , it you would 
parmi t me to do so . 

In the meantiJaa I bag to r~ 

Vary sinoereq 70'U"II 

/tl.o ~/ • .' Y1:JJ .,qJf.•j 
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